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Birthright of Loudoun is extremely fortunate to have supporters from 
all di�erent areas around Virginia and beyond.  With appreciation to 
our supporters, we wanted to highlight in this newsletter what YOU 
are doing and how you can continue to support our mission. 

You are providing support for Birthright:

Through Prayer
Prayer is such an important component of this ministry.  We are deeply 
grateful to all our supporters who hold us in prayer.  We are also so 
grateful for those who pray for our moms, their babies and our young 
fathers.  These precious families need our fervent prayers as they 
embark on, oftentimes, an uncertain journey.

Through Service
Birthright of Loudoun is almost exclusively volunteer-run.  We are 
open 20 hours per week, o�ering services to all women, regardless 
of race, religion, ethnicity, background or origin (hours and days have 
been modi�ed due to COVID-19).  Without all of  YOU willing to 
sacri�ce your personal time, Birthright’s doors could not remain open.

Through Giving 
There are so many ways our supporters have given to this ministry:

❁   Consistent, committed monthly givers through Paypal or by mail

❁   Monthly fnancial support from churches

❁   Baby bottle and supply drives

❁   Annual Give Choose event

❁   Knights of Columbus Councils from around Northern Virginia

❁   New and used baby supplies donated directly to the o�ce

❁   Organized, group-led baby showers

Thank YOU for all you do to support Birthright of Loudoun County.  
We are very fortunate to have your support in these three very 
important ways.

Director’s Message

I t i s t h e r igh t o f e ve r y pre gn an t woman t o g i ve b i r t h and t h e r igh t o f e ve r y ch i ld t o be b or n

2021 marked the 5th year that Birthright of 
Loudoun has participated in Give Choose.  
Give Choose is a 24-hour day of online 
giving organized by the Community 
Foundation for Loudoun and Northern 
Fauquier Counties to bene�t local charities 
serving the community.  This is Birthright's 
LARGEST fundraising event of the year.

Thanks to the generosity of many 
individuals, Birthright raised $30,608!  We 
are so grateful to ALL those who 
participated in Give Choose 2021.  We are 
humbled by your care for our moms and 
their precious babies.

Give Choose 2021

Like us on FB under Birthrights in Virginia

irthright
of Loudoun County
www.birthrighto�oudoun.com

Who Supports Birthright of Loudoun?
  Raised Funds

2021 - $30,608
2020 - $25,707

2019 - $17,646

2018 - $10,455

2017 - $6,932

Dawn Dumas

Gift Basket Ra�e

Donate during the month of 
July for a chance to win a 
“LIFE”  basket. Gift basket to 
include a $50 gift certi�cate 
to a local restaurant. Our way 
of saying “thank you” to our 
wonderful supporters!



Jane Marinich
 June 13, 1939 – January 27, 2021

          

CU R R E NT W I S H LI ST
During this time, we can only accept 
NEW clothes and items — thank you!!

Maternity:
❖ XS dresses

❖ XS tops

❖ XL tops & dresses

❖ Nail polish

❖ Lotions for Mom

 

smileamazon.com/ch/23-745641
Amazon will donate a portion of your 

purchases to Birthright of Loudoun County!

I t i s t h e r igh t o f e ve r y pre gn an t woman t o g i ve b i r t h and t h e r igh t o f e ve r y ch i ld t o be b or n

CU R R E NT W I S H LI ST

You can donate to our PP account by going to:

www.birthrighto�oudoun.com/#donation

 PayPal

Unique 
Clients
92

Layettes
19

Baby
Supplies
156

Closet
& Boutique
222

Total Visits
219

Pregnancy
Tests
22

Baby:
❖ 4 oz bottles

❖ Baby shampoo

❖ Rash cream

❖ Baby lotion

2021 Services 
January – June

R
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A Father’s View

When I accepted the leadership position at Birthright, I was 
acutely aware that I had big shoes to �ll.  Both Mary Lynn 
Linzmeyer and Elaine Marshall were strong, compassionate 
Directors. They were so kind as to help answer my questions and guide me in those early days.
There was another individual that also stepped forward to teach me, that person was Jane 
Marinich.  She was special. She became my teacher, my mentor and my friend.

Jane always made sure to answer my questions thoroughly. When I succeeded at Birthright, she 
was my greatest cheerleader. When I failed, and any good director knows you will from time to 
time, she would be sure to walk beside me, never letting me feel uncertain or alone.  

I miss Jane at the o�ce.  But, more importantly, I sorely miss my friend.  

Dawn Dumas
Executive Director of Birthright

The Saint Francis bulletin said Birthright needed volunteers over 15 years ago.  Jane Marinich was 
looking for a community service mission.  We surely became the bene�ciaries!

From day one there was no job Jane took on that was not done fully and more. The love shown for 
our moms and little ones was most genuine. Whether counseling, sorting clothes, working on 
baby bottle drives, the books or taxes, Jane gave her all.

She was a friend to all she knew and worked beside. Jane was God’s very special present to all of 
us at Birthright.  She is sorely missed.

Mary Lynn Linzmeyer
Former Executive Director of Birthright

Jane was the kind of person who would do anything for you.  I found this out quickly when I joined 
the Birthright Family, and she was among the �rst I met in this unique ministry.  From the start, 
she was so willing to help, and always with a smile on her face, and with humor along the way.  
Her smile and laughter came quickly and e�ortlessly, which so helped for all those who met her to 
become immediately comfortable.  I'm not sure how I would have survived my tenure with 
Birthright without her!

Elaine Marshall
Former Executive Director of Birthright

“Birthright helped my girlfriend and me when we found out she 
was pregnant. We didn't know what to do at first, but Birthright 
got us to an ultrasound [at TEPEYAC] and helped us figure out 
the resources we needed. We are excited to welcome our baby 
BOY in October!” 
    – Anonymous, soon to be �rst time Dad!

“This is a good place. The people at Birthright are so kind. 
I tell all my friends that we found a good place that has 
helped us through a really hard time.”

                                           – Adam, Father of 4


